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THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE

The Original Antiseptic Powder for the Fed!

Sold everywhere,
sample address

ALLEN S. OLMSTED.

GOLFERS
Tennis and Base Ball

Players, Dancers,

use because',
makes feet
comfortable and
keeps them in con-
dition. Shake it in
the shoes and sprin-
kle in t he foot-bat- h.

The Standard rem-

edy for the feet for
a Quarter Century

Makes tijjht-fl- t-

ing o r patent- -
leather feel

puffy feet,
25c. For FREE

Le Roy, N. Y.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.

teamnl Unee
BETWEEN

Boston, Providence Norfolk
MOST DELIGHTFUL ROUTE

TO AND FROM PINEHURST
Florida Service between Boston, Providence, Philadelphia

Baltimore and Jacksonville

Fine Steamers Low Fares Best Service
AUTOMOBILES CARRIED

Marconi Wireless Telegraph
end For Beoklet

E. 0. Lohb, Agt., Norfolk, Va.
0. H. Matnaed, Agt., Boston, Mass.

James Barry, Agt., Providence, R. I.
W. P. Turner, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md.

"Finest Coastwise Trips in the World"

Sandhill Electric

SHOE SHOP
Give your work to the driver of the bus

from Southern Pines
No Charge for Delivery

Jlnehurst So Pine Bus Une
LEAVE SOUTHERN PINES

Broad St. Pharmacy
9.00, 10.00, 11.00, a. M.

Highland Pines Inn
9.05, 10.05, 11.05, A. M.

Broad St. Pharmacy
1.45, 2.30, 3.00, 3.30, 5.00 P. M.

Highland Pines Inn
1.50, 2.35, 3.05, 3.35, 5.05 P. M.

All busses go from Drug Store via
Hollywood

LEAVE PINEHURST
Carolina 9.30, 10.30, 11.30, A. M.

Department Store
9.35, 10.35, 11.35, A. M.

Carolina 2.30, 3.00, 3.30, 4.30, 5.45 p. m.

Department
2.35, 3.05, 3.35, 4.35, 5.50 P. M.

Price for the round trip is Fifty Cents,
payable on the first trip and driver will
give you return ticket. A charge of
fifteen cents will be made for parcels
delivered at the starting or stopping
point of the bus.

These busses run daily.

Arrive 8.00 a. m.

8.30 a. M.

7.00 p. m.

8.30 p. m.

NORTH

Leave 9.40 a. m.

9.00 P. m.

PROM NORTH

Due 8.05 a. m.

8.30 P. m.

A

mail

Train

Walkers

it it
their

Bhous
easy. Kelleveshot,

and

11.45

11.50

12.30

12.35

Store

Leave 7.00 a. m.

8.30 a. m.

6.00 p. M.

8.00 p. m.

SOUTH

Leave 7.10 a. m.

7.35 p. m.

FROM SOUTH

Due 10.30 a. m.

9.45 P. Hi

.OUTLOOK.
Published Every Saturday Morning During

the Season, November May, at

Pineliurst, North Carolina
. Conducted br Ilalpb W. Page

For advertsing rates and Bpace apply to
' JElMVlIf A. IEIIIAM

11 West 32d Street. New York

One Dollar Annually, Five Cents a Copy
Foreign Subscriptions Fifty Cents

Additional

The Editor is always glad to consider contribu-
tions. Good photographs are especially desired.

Editorial rooms over the Department Store.
Hours 9 to 5. In telephoning ask central for

Outlook Office.

Advertising rate card and circulation state-
ment on request.
Entered as second class matter at Post Office

at Pinehurst, Moore County, North Carolina.

Saturday, February 3, 1917

Ilellsrlou Service
At the Pinehurst Chapel: '

Holy Communion .......... 9.30 A. M.

Children's Services 10.00 a.m.
Morning Service and Sermon 11.00 a. m.

Night Service at the Com- -
' munity House at 8.00 p. m.

Roman Catholic
Early Mass 6.15 a. m.

Second Mass 8.00 a. m.

THE VILLAGE GOSSIP

Dear Duchess:
To begin with let me say that

I send the enclosed clippings not
only to entertain you but to
maintain my own general repu-

tation for truth and veracity.
The plain American is a tho-

roughbred animal. There isn't a
better place in the world to ob-

serve his habits of mind than
right here in this neighborhood,
which is an amalgamation of Yan-

kees and Scotchmen, sportsmen,
emancipated brokers and en-

slaved bridge fiends. Within the
last week two very striking at-

tributes of theirs have been em-

phasized.
One is their essential honesty

of purpose and expression. You
know they have an organization
here which Roger Derby invented
for the saving of both the wealth
and the humor of the Sandhills.
You've heard how the people of
Hood River Valley telegraphed
their Congressman that they
didn't need or want the post-offi- ce

building which he had
grafted into the pork barrel. This
was -- considered a seven days'

wonder. But it is really typical
An advertising promoter of the
"modern" type started to put a
bill though the North Carolina
Assembly to advertise and get
settlers, which he stated was
based on the Sandhill idea, and
backed by the local princes. Not
on your life. Derby and Henry
Page and the whole star regi
ment not only spiked his guns but
actually repudiated the great doc
trines of salvation by publicity,
and declared that they wouldn't
stand for advertising for settlers
until they had something to ad-

vertise. Meaning that profitable
or no, they were done forever
with humbug, and confined their
efforts to painting the picture,
and not in selling it.

Their picture is getting some
color and form, too. A lot of us
from the colony have been going
over to their Farm Life School
recently. Derby, who believes it
is not only the corner stone of
this vicinity, but a pattern for the
rest of the country, has had us
out to pass sentence M.B.John-
son, Mr. Todd, who is visiting the
Donald Parsons, James Barber,
Parker Whittemore and a whole
brigade of men who are leaders
of thought and action in their
home towns. Their verdict has
been afflrpied by the superior
court of public opinion. Theodore
Roosevelt has come to the same
conclusion, and has an article
coming out next month in the
Metropolitan showing how this
school and kindred effort here
about are rebuilding the citizen
ship. There was a short article
about it in the Red Cross
magazine recently, which has
been reprinted by the thousand
for distribution in other districts
of the South.

Of couse this is the result of a
popular revolution. But it is the
triumph also of a conception and
executive action of aforesaid
Derby. More amazing to the
neighborhood is his latest reward.
From Washington comes the an
nouncement of his engagement
to Miss Elizabeth Harlan, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Harlan, recently a crusader of the
thunderbolt type in Chicago, and

granddaughter of Justice Har-
lan of the Supreme Bench, the
great dissenter. During a week's
visit last month Miss Harlan had
already captured the rank and file
as well as the dictator of the
Sandhill country.

Lady Spring Rice, the wife of
the British Ambassador, is here
She has spent a good portion of
her time out in the country, and
is going to bring the Ambassador
down next month. Wednesday
she motored to Samarcand for
lunch with the Pumpellys. She
went down the valley of the
Lumbee, and back to the school
and seems delighted with the
cosmopolitan democracy of both
the people and their effort.

There's standing room only in
this village now and all the co-
ttagers have arrived, the latest
being Mrs. Anson Phelps Stokes
at the Magnolia. It is simply
astonishing what hold the game
of golf has on people. Yesterday,
they tell me, the twosomes drove
off in a tournament from the
first tee from 8 o'clock in the
morning to 2.45 in the afternoon
exactly four minutes apart by the
stop watch. And still they say
we have no military training!

I'm going to build a house and
would give a kingdom for a car
penter. I'm going to enter Bel-leraf- on

against young Rodman
Wanamaker's string of jumpers,
which arrive next week and am

off this minute to shoot the dear
little Bob White with my friend
Annie Oakley. Gurdon Parker is

here hence a trip toDr.Achorn's
and a bit of fishing down the
river is imminent, and Joe Proc
tor and Harry Corbet of Portland
are expected. Hence the assem
bling of ordnance and the mobil
izing of the dogs.

Yours,
Aberdeen.

BUNKER SHOTS

By Jock Bowker
Holding her own and coming

down. This we record of Miss

Dorothv Brown who defended

her claim to the rmttintr cham

pionship by again leading all the

ladies of the village around tne

lock on Saturday, the score

was 22.
T. D. Chanman with 15 birdies

chalked up during the month had

a walkover in the ringer contest.

Playing under par is a compara-tivel- v

rare nerfnrmance. even fcr

the exnerts. "Robert Hunter only

recorded eight and Becker 7. And

only twice during the whole time

did anyone brag two under, and

match two points for an eagle.
. xr .Hair

Th e first is sworn to by jvt"w


